M etabolic levels of 4 m ale P erom yscus m an icu la tu s, caged from N ovem ber th ro u g h Ju ly in the se m i-n a tu ra l env iro n m en t, w ere m easured in a single resp iro m e ter also k ep t outside an d exposed to n a tu ra l m eteorological conditions. F or tests, conducted in Ja n u a ry , A pril, and July, m ice w ere placed in th e resp iro m e ter and allow ed to ad ju st for 2 days. The Oz consum ption w as m easured at 7 m in u te in te rv a ls for the succeeding 3 days. A verage daily m etabolic rates, ex p ressed as ml. 0 2/ g m . / h r . , w ere 26% higher in Ja n u a ry th a n in A pril and 27% h igher in A pril th a n in July. R esting m etabolic ra te , expressed sim ilarly, w as 31% higher in J a n u a ry th a n in A pril an d 19% higher in A pril th a n July.
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INTROD U CTIO N
The deer mouse, Peromyscus maniculatus, when caged in winter under nearly-natural meteorological conditions, employed several of the standard mechanisms to conserve energy (Stebbins, 1978) . This observation raises the question of whether this species, under the test conditions described, uses the energy thus saved to increase therm o genesis. Purpose of the present study is to answer that question by measuring metabolic levels of deer mice acclimatized to and maintained under semi-natural environmental conditions similar to that reported in Stebbins (1978) . Though this species can become torpid, no torpor was seen during these studies. forest floor in a popular grove one m ile south of L eth b rid g e b etw een N ovem ber 20, 1969 , and Ju ly 31, 1970. T hey w ere given a nest box of dim ensions 14 cen tim ete rs by 8 centim eters by 8 centim eters, te ry len e fib er for nestin g m a te ria l, P u rin a L ab Chow ad lib itu m and w a te r or snow. In w in ter, snow filled th e cages. E xcept for bim onthly feeding, m on th ly cleaning, and rem ov al for m etabolic studies, th e test anim als w ere left u n d istu rb e d . F o r m etabolic studies, conducted Ja n u a ry 12 to 15, A p ril 23 to 25, and Ju ly 14 to 16, anim als w ere rem oved from th e ir holding cage, w eighed an d placed to g eth er in a plexiglass cham ber of dim ensions 25 cen tim eters by 20 cen tim eters by 20 centim eters. The cham ber w as placed in th e p o p lar grove shielded by card b o ard from d irect sunlight adjacen t to a tra ile r in th e grove w hich housed th e an aly tical equipm ent. T he deer mice w ere given a n est box w ith .5 ce n tim ete r holes in the sides to allow fo r a ir flow. P u rin a L ab Chow, n estin g m ateria l, an d w a te r or snow w ere provided and anim als w ere allow ed tc ad ju st to th e ir new su rro u n dings for 48 hours p rio r to testing. A th e rm isto r w as placed in th e cham ber and te m p e ra tu re w as recorded on a teleth erm o m e ter in th e tra ile r. A p rev io u s re p o rt (Stebbins, 1978) has indicated th a t fo u r deer m ice m a in ta in ed in a sim ilar n est box exposed to sim ilar te m p e ra tu re ran g es m a in ta in n est te m p e ra tu re s sim ilar to those existing n a tu ra lly in w in te r (Hayward, 1965) .
For recording oxygen consum ption an open system em ploying a B eckm an oxygen an a ly se r w as set up as described by H ayw ard (1965) . O xygen co n su m p tio n w as calcu lated by the m ethod of Depocas & Hart (1957) using th e follow ing fo rm u la: VE (0/ol02-% EO z) V 0 2 = o x y g en consum ption in cubic cen tim eters of oxygen p er m in u te V E = flow ra te of in le t gas in cubic centim eters per m in u te (m easured continously w ith a stop w atch and W et T est Flow M eter) % 102 = p erce n ta g e of oxygen in inlet gas (m easured ev ery th re e hours) % E 0 2= p erce n ta g e of oxygen in outlet gas (m easured at 71/z m in u te in terv als)
Each reading w as converted to a v alue rep rese n tin g oxygen consum ed p er g ram of m ouse per hour. These values w ere th e n grouped by h o u r an d v alu es fo r any given hour for all th ree days of th e ex p e rim en t w ere com bined, av erag ed , and g rap h ed on a 24-hour basis. S tu d e n t's te st w as used to test for significance b etw een av erag e values.
E nergy ex p e n d itu re in kilocalories w as calculated assum ing a re sp ira to ry q u o t'e n t of 0.80 and a caloric eq u iv alen t of 1 lite r of oxygen used equ alled an e n e rfy ex p e n d itu re of 4.8 kilocalories (Scholander et al., 1950; Grodziński & Górecki, 1967) . Using th is procedure, oxygen consum ption valu es w ere converted to kilocalories ex p en d ed /av erag ed size an im al/d ay . A ll v alu es for an y given hour for each day of th e ex p erim en t w ere av erag ed , an d g rap h ed on a 24-fio u r basis.
F u rth e r, both oxygen consum ption and energy ex p e n d itu re v alu es w ere used to com pute an averag e daily m etabolic ra te (A D M R ) and a n av erag e restin g m etabolic ra te (R M R ). T his w as done by averaging resp ectiv ely all v alu es for ev ery hour of the ex p erim en t and all v alues for h ou rs in w h ich m etab o lism w as gen erally a t or n ea r th e low est levels of th e day. It should be n oted here th a t th e h igher levels of m etabolism w ere n o ctu rn a l in each season, giving a circad ian p eriodicity sim ilar to the daily rh y th m of ac tiv ity in th is species (Stebbins, 1971 ).
RESU LTS
Mean weight of test animals and temperature ranges and means in the metabolic chamber are given in Table 1 .
Oxygen consumption expressed as kilocalories/anim al/day and as millititers of oxygen/gram /hour is given in Figure 1 . In January, the metabolic rate, expressed as kilocalories/anim al/day, was significantly higher at the l°/o level than corresponding values for July for every hour of the day except hour 0400 and 0500. Values for January were also 4.67 ± .1 2 3.21 ± .10 2.66 ± .08 H ours involved R M R 0900-¡1800 0700-2100 0700-2100 * T em p eratu re inside m etabolic cham ber outside n ex t box, ** M ean ± one sta n d ard erro r of th e m ean. significantly higher at the 1% level than corresponding values for April, except during hours 0200 through hour 0500. During hours 0200 through 0500 values for April were significantly higher at the l 0/o level than corresponding values for January. Quite high levels of activity occurred during these particular hours in April while very little activity occurred in January (unpublished data, available from the Department of Biological Sciences, University of Lethbridge).
Expressed as m illiliters of oxygen/gram /hour, every value for January is significantly higher than the corresponding values for the other two months except that during the higher point of activity, hours 0200 through 0500, in April. All values for April are significantly higher at the l°/o level than the corresponding values for July, with the exception of hour 1600.
Average daily metabolic rates and resting metabolic rates are given in Table 1 . Resting metabolic rate expressed as kilocalories/anim al/day was significantly higher at the l°/o level in January than in April and July; expressed as m illiliters of oxygen/gram /hour, differences between all values were significant at the l°/o level. Average daily metabolic rate, expressed as kilocalories/animal/day, was significantly higher at the l°/o level in January than in April and July; expressed as m illiliters of oxygen/gram/hour, differences betw een all values were significant at the 1% level. , 1962), food hoarding (Eisenberg, 1968) , and decreases in body lipid content and in size of several viscreal organs (Lynch, 1973) . One adaptive strategy of these many processes may be the channeling of more energy into thermogenesis. Results reported here suggest P. maniculatus does just this.
